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SIMPLY TRUE TO INSTINCT. THE AGE OF DRESS.KEEP ON.
Whom They
Took Action

hulls To
Mud To Do and
Accordingly.
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The Kind You Have

Always BoughtESS . '

W'lu'M ihc cunvLTalioii loil tip
to the wonderful' iiistiiict ul' siitrn;
iiiiiin.ils lilias M. Amnions, cover- -

nor ol Colui'.ulu, came across with
a story ahtinl two meirupolilan
brokers.

The hrokers were liaving an al-- 1

tcr lnticln'on smoke one alicrnoon
iin,l one of them became reminis-

cent.
"I low well do I remember when

is
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If the day looks kinder gloomy,
An' your chances kinder slim,

If the situation's puzzlin'
An' the prospect's awful grim,

An' perplexities keep pressin'
'Til all hope is neatly gone,

Just bristle up and grit your teeth,
An' keep on kecpin' on.

never wins a light,
An' frettin' never pays;

There ain't no good of broodin' in

These pessimistic ways-S- mile

just kinder cheerfully

When hope is nearly gone,
And bristle up and grit your teeth,

An' keep on kecpin' on.

There ain't no use in growlin'
An' grumblin' all the time

When music's ringm' everywhere
An' everything's a rhyme-J- ust

keep on smilin' cheerfully
If hope is nearly gone,

An' bristle up and grit your teeth,

An' keep on keepin' on.
James Wliiieonib Riley.

years we have been statnv' m the newspapers of the

T he iVlan Sees the Real Woman
and Not Her Clothes.

Under the above heading the
Iowa State Journal very truthfully
remarks thai the world is all run-

ning to clothes. We are made to

believe that the great thing about a

woman is her clothes. I'.ut this is

for the women. Men don't care a

snap about what the women wear,
so it is decent. The masculine
eye has not been gifted with those
powers that can discern the grace
and delicate intricacy in the lines
and folds of a gown. The man
sees the woman and not the clothes
and don't you forget it the bright-

ness of mind, the gentility of tem-

per, the unselfishness of life, and
the cordial good will he see thru
the dress and under the millinery.

The dress may be costly and
beautiful but it does not impress
him if the wearer is full of conceit
and vanity. Sorry, indeed, will

be the day when a man makes his
estimate of a woman from the
clothes she has on, and fails to see
those immortal qualities of mind
and heart which constitute the true
woman. The mere expression of
vanity in a woman is not hopeful,
is not prophetic of happy homes

of6 ncss l I'l'sifnmaiusiH'iilij"
t'piiim iiiir.liiHT.il.

Not N ahc otic,K

country that a great many women have escaped serious op-
erations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and it is true.

We are permitted to publish in this announcement
extracts from the letters of five women. All have been
recently received unsolicited. Could any evidence be
more convincing?i S In
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IIimkiikin, Mil. "I hail mins in ,r.'"i siilos mill finch n. snronpss1. I niulil scarcely sliuiirlilt. il 111. at times. .Mv hack nclicil mid I
was so nervous I could not, sleep, and I thon-li- i' I never would bo,
iinylMiiM-unti- I submitted loan oicr,ili"ii, Inn I en. nmeiiceil taking
l.yilin K. I'inkliaiii's Vi'sotulile (.impound ami sunn felt like a new
woman." Mrs. Uavvai:i Nwki;, Iloil;;ilon, .Mo.

I was a hareloot lad, unserved
the broker. "In those days the

most ol my time was spent in look-

ing alter the stock on father's farm
I'll never forget the day tbat fath-

er roped a couple of bulls and told

me to bold them while he went
into the barn for a moment. "

"What did they do to you?"
asked the second broker.

" They didn't do a thing to me,"
answered the Hist. "They scorch-

ed my hands with the rope, they

upset nie, they mauled me and
they walked all over me."

"I don't doubt it in the least,"
returned the second. ''Unruly
dispositions, I suppose ?"

"No, it wasn't that," replied the
first. "It was a ease of wonderful

instinct. They sized me up at a

i;lance as a small stockholder and
knew what is Renerally done to

small stockholders."
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nww awl Loss or Sluk
Far. Simile Sigiiniiirr of

NEW YOHK.

25 ( ii.Mti.oTTE, N. ('.' I was in bad health fur two years, with2. r.lllis 111 liotll sides and va Vel V llelvnlls. T lent n. iTiiwili11
Ira to which the doctor suit! was a tuiio ami r never would j;el well unle.su

I had an operation. A Mend advised me to tulie l.yiliu, K. 1'ink-liunf- .s

Vee;eliible Coiiipi Hinil, and I jrhnllv sav that am now enjoying
line health." Mis. Uosa Sims, pi Winona, St., Cliailutte. K. C.

INGERSOLL'S VISION OF WAR.
A Beautiful, Clearcut Word Picture of War

Preparation.
l lNliI I'.li. "The tloel or advised ll severe . hiit.mv3. husband l'o' me i.vdi.t K. I'iiikliaiu's Yetretiihle ( iiiiiiiiiiinil anil'ltlr7ftr --. i.v...l nri

exirrifiKvil ureal relict' in a short lime. Now I feel like a new ci'sim
mill can do a hard day's work ami not mind it." Mrs. Ada Wilt,
lliti Stock St., Hanover, 'a.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

CINUUR COMMNV. N(W VOItH OITV,

i:o.uri:, 1 f was sick in bed anil llnvonf llin lient. nlivai- -4. eilllis said Would have lo be taken to the liosnital for nil nlKr--

LAST WORD IN PWiCAl TION.

ittion as I had soinetliiii in mv left m,1,.. I refused to sub-
mit to the oK'fatioii ami look Lydia K. I'iukliam's Y enviable Com
pound anil it worked a miracle in my ease, ami I tell other women
what it has done I'm- me." .Mrs. ..i-ii,- A. (onswoi.ti, SHX) Dlk. East
Yilliaiil Street, III eatur, 111.

Ci. i:ki. ami. Onto. '!Vi i is K

or a noble citizenship.

ANI-N- AN ACTOR MAN.

Dan Daly once essayed the legit-

imate. It was in his early days.
All he had to do was to come to
the centre of stage at a critical mo-

ment and shout :

"The king is dead, long live the
king !"

When the time came Mr. Daly
promptly assumed the correct dra-

matic pose, but for a moment was
so agitated (hat words failed him.
Then he bellowed at the top of his
voice:

"I.onglive the king- - he's dead!"
Chicago News.

5.

The following is an extract from "The Vision of War," forming a

part of a speech delivered in S7ti by the late Col. Robert G. Ingersoll
at Indianapolis, lud., to the veteran soldiers of the civil war ;

" The past rises before me like a dream. Again we are in the great
struggle for national life. We hear the sounds of preparation; the
music of boisterous drums, the silver voices of heroic bugles. We see
thousands of assemblages and hear the appeals of orators. We see
pale cheeks of women and flushed faces of men, and in those assem-
blages we see all the dead whose dust we have covered with Mowers.
We lose sight of them no more. We are with them when they enlist
in the great army of freedom. We see them part with those they love.
Some are walking for the last time in quiet, woody places wilh the
maidens they adore. We hear the whisperings and the sweet vows of
eternal love as they lingeriugly part forever. Others are bending over
cradles, kissing babies that ate asleep. Some are receiving the bless

Very iiTctrnlar ami for several years
li.l',,' io UlldtTlIO till OB--

i
1

my side pained me so thai 11 i X peeled to
eralion. Iioetois said they knew of in a hitie; U.nt.
would help me. I took Lydia K. Pinkham's Yesre.
table roiiipoiiml and t 1., cam,' regular and five
fiom pain. I am lliaid.liil fur sin It a 1 medi-
cine and will always n'lvo it the hi'liesi praise.''
Mis.C. II.(;iui.i'itii,',':!Uo .Madison Av., lowland, O.

WKLDOX, X. ('
Organized Under the l.uws of the State of North Carolimi,

State of North Carolina Depository,
I lahlax "null i y Llcpository

Town ol Wc'kion Depilatory.

Two friends boarded a great
c liner and set sail for

Cherbourg. One was a good fel-

low. The other was a niggardly
man. The first night out they
went to their stateroom.

"Say Bob," said the niggardly
man, "I wish you'd step out on
deck while I undress."

"Thai's a remarkable request,"
objected the good fellow. "Why
have you developed this streak of
bashlulness ai this late day I i.ever

WritetoIA WA K.PINKimi Mf.UICINKOn.
(0HIIK.MTAI,I I.YXN. MASS.. I or ml vice.

Capital Your IctUir w ill lie opciicil, renil ami answered
by a woman and held iu strict eoulideueu.ings cf old men. Some are parting with mothers who hold them and

press them to their hearts again and again and say nothing. Kisses
and tears, tears and kisses -- divine mingling of agony and love! And

Fur over -- yurs llns )m i.U-- hnnkniir l';u'ilit itk fui
tliit Hivhoii. - sim'k hnKli ;inO HtiniMUo i.l. niiiu'.l v.iUt Uic Imi

lli-- iiilnr-.l- ol' HulilliA Niullianiplt'lt mi!Iiln
A Suvinirs hrpai'lmrnt is iu:lii1;4 i t'M tl.f hi im (i t of uli who 1( sire

tn ill ;1 n huh Han hi lli 'fjMil m fii! nt D l is allow i"

some are talking w ith wives and endeavoring with brave words.spoken T- - 'l ,

PROLLSSIONAL CAk'DS.

W Al.TLk' H. DAMIil..

Attorney-at-La- w,

W Kl.l'i iN. N. r

in the old tones, to drive from their hearts the awful tear. We see
them part. We see the wile standing in the door with the babe in her

A Delightful

Profession for
Young Women

For lii'pitvits iillinvc! tnirttuuit lln-- niout!
inonllj" oi him:'' . iTiii w in out In arms standing in the sunlight sobbing. At the turn in the road a

For Iiu.eii.: ad Children.

fhe Kind You KnVQ Always Bought

Bears thti W yCaJT
ot lniiL't i, "J fi ill. Sis

oi Iniinoi pi-- iM'Ill
hi to llif PrvMilriit ot ( ':iliicilurniiit'it on ui'jiliiMtH hand waves she answers by holding high, in her arms the child. He

l:ahia at.
11 II'ltKtlHKNI K I'lll 111:M 'im-.l- is gone, and torever. Signature of CVT JSOCl

l'CU'IHTs III liie t'ouil
Vililiariil'hili uil'l la 111

I'Y.leral coillls. olleel
part- - ol Not t li a .ill oil

.1- lllllile IIIWe see iheni as they march proudly away under the Haunting Hags

saw any signs of it before."
"Never mind about that," said

the niggardly man. "You get
out !"

After a long and acrimonious ar-

gument the good fellow went out
on deck and stayed half an hour.
When he returned to the stateroom
the niggardly man was stretched
out in the upper berth. Moreover,
he w as dressed up like a Christ-
mas tree in a benbboned night

II w. i;. ).mi:I,, w li. smmii ,i. o. ukakk, II
( 1 1 I. c hi; iriln. l

II t l l.'i.'i h.j r . !. u it i.. i.. t . ..t. ... II iv Moiei i "at lf:;hiu o,-- iiHOPL
keeping lime to the grand, wild music of war marching down the
streets of the great cities, through the towns and across the prairies,
down to the fields of glory, to do and to die for the eternal rii?ht.

1 II U. T. I'am. l. ,1. I. Mirj.li, r.l'. W A hi. h. It. .olhrril, i. .1 W. -- I, .!- 1 1

"We go with them, one and all. We are by their side on all the

Wm. L. KNIGHT,

Attorney and Counsellor al Lav.

N. '.

"Don't keep pestering me."
"Then you won't marry me?"
"I wouldn't even be engaged lo

you ai a summer resort."

gory Holds, in all the hospitals of pain, on all the weary marches. We
stand guard with them in the wild storms and under the quiet stars.

. u u

; I DO YOU mWE TO TOv.i .

t'Moti bank , Tmst imUl'.i.--We are with them in the ravines running with blood, in the furrows of
ss oroiuptlv an.l la't'iiwllv atbus

ill.-.
old Helds. We are with them between contending hosts, unable to to.
move, wild with thirst, the life ebbing slowly away among the withered
leaves. We see them pierced by balls and torn with shells in the
trenches by the forts, and in the whirlwind of the charge, where men
become iron, with nerves of steel.

LLLIOTT H. Cl.AKK.

ATT( ) R.N ll T- LA W ,

gown and a woman s ooudoir cap.
"Say!" exclaimed the good fel-

low. "What in thunder is the
mutter? Why have you got that
make-u- p on?"

"Look at me and be wise," said
the niggardly man. "Kemeniber
the Titanic. In ease of a wreck,
w omen and children lirst." Pop-

ular Magazine.

I1AI.II AN. N. '.

I. - iii tbe courts ul llalil iv an.'We are with them in prisons of hatred and famine, but human

Banishes Pimples
had Wood, I'm tiles. Ilea.iai-I.es- ,

Torpid Liver, I onstiiiatitm,
eti'.. fonif from lti,ln;('stiuli. 'fake

tin- pleasant an.l absolutely
sine l.axalive, and you luai't s.iilei
I'uiln a deiaiu.re.l Stoniaeli or oilier trou-

bles. It uil! toueup the In it and purify
tbe blood, t se it retrularly and you w ill

stay well, have elt ar complexion and
steady nerves, t ict a .",ne bottle In. lay.
Money baek if not satislied. All

idjoiiiiiiL-countie- s and n tilespeech can never tell what they endured.

IILKU is no occupation
;;T ; lor a young women that

., ,'; is more pleasant or con-
genial, more suited to

her ability and nature,
none tha; can give her more
personal satisfaction, and if
she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that offers
biooer rew.-rd- than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
las your daughter ever

given this mailer a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-
ing i teacher of music?) if
so- - buy her a

STIlfFF PIANO

al once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner she starts the better.

CI' has 5U. ticff,
I.Ki'M'. STLLLK. Mgr.

No. J.'il l.roaby St., Nortolk, 'a.

'We are at home when the news comes that they are dead. We piellie collll ol the slate, special u.lcli-tio-

eivcu 1. collections au.l pn.i'ipl i

turns
see the maiden in the shadow of her first sorrow. We see the silver-

ed head of the old man bowed w ith his last grief.

UNLUCKY STONE.

SHI: I ILLLDTHI: BILL.

John Sloan, the painter, was lec-

turing on "Models" before an art
class in New York.

"Then there is the frivolous
model," said Mr. Sloan. "She,
unless very beauoful, is to be
avoided."

I) KM' I ST,

111 ll i. IN hANlM. bt .l.blNi.'
WKLIHiN. N.l,

ly

A I. SCMISLLR.

CIVIL ENGINl-ER- ,

SurveyiiiR a Specialty '

Cynicus I once knew a fellow
who gave a girl an engagement
ring of opals.

Sillicus Gracious! Wasn't it

unlucky?
Cynicus You bet it was! She

married him." Judge.

A mvoious model besought a
And find the markot
unfavorublo for your
produce? The farmer

friend of mine to employ her.7'i,:.. fitrimr irml tn mitrltt.
"'No, no,' he said. 'I only do

Phone :.'ol

I'.Ml'oIil V,
still lite flowers and fruit.'

VA
who has a telephone in his home can telephone
first. The useless trips thus saved arc worth the
cost of service.

"They sleep under the solemn pines, the sad hemlock, the tearful
willows and the embracing vines. They sleep beneath the shadows of
the clouds, careless alike of sunshine or of storm, each in the window-les- s

Palace of Rest, liarth may run red with other wars; they are at
peace. In the midst of battle, in the roar of conflict, they found the
serenity of death.

"A vision of the future arises :

"I see our country filled with happy homes, with firesides of con-

tent.
"I see a world w here thrones have crumbled and kings are dust.

The aristocracy of idleness has perished from the earth.
"1 see a w orld without a slave. Man at last is free. Nature's forces

have by science been enslaved. Lightning and light, wind and wave,
frost and flame, and all the secret subtle powers of earth and air are
the tireless toilers for the human race.

"I see a world at peace, adorned w ith every form of art, with music's
myriad voices thrilled, while lips are rich with words of love and
truth; a world in which no exile sighs, no prisoner mourns; a world
on which the biggot's shadow does not (all; a world where labor reaps
its full reward, where work and worth go hand in hand, where the
poor girl trying 10 w in biend with the needle the needle that has been
called the 'asp for the breast of the poor' is not driven to the desper-
ate choice of crime or death, of suicide or shame.

"1 see a world without the world's outstretched palm, the miser's
heartless, stony stare, the piteous wail of want, the livid lips of lies,
the cruel eyes of scorn.

" 'Well,' said the model, looking
up at linn, reproachfully out of
limpid blue eyes, "well, ain't I a

peach ?" Chicago Hecord-Her- -
Under our plan the service costs but a trifle;
'armor owns the instrument and the equipment.i 1 Are You a Woman?

I). E. STAIN HACK.

NOTARY PUBLIC
And h'irc Insurance.

Vnslttfk'c WxU N i

the.
ald.

Dizzy? bilious? Constipated?
ir. Kintr's New Life 1'ilts will can-

yon, cause a healthy tb.w of I'.ilc and
rids your Stomach and lloivels of waste
an.l fermenting body poisons. I'liey
an- a tonic to your stomach and Liver
and tone the gelieial system. Tnst dt.se
w ill cine you of thai tlt'iires.si-.l- , di.y,
bilious and constipated condition.
all druggists.

W 1 'or information write to our nearest Manager

m Cardui
for pamphlet, or address:

tarntt'rs' l ine Department

HOME TELLPIIOM & TELEGRAPH CO.

Henderson, N. C No woman talks all the tune
watch My !

I mMmG0pl !
ThaWhen she is doing up her hair herrm r. a rafrrrc.-jsw- i iiwuain'i iii Tnnirt

UlliUuiiiuii 0inouih is full of hairpins.

A

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS

"1 see a race without disease of flesh or of brain shapely and fair
the marred harmony of form and function and as I look, life lengthens,
joy deepens, love canopies the earth; and over all, in the great dome,
shines the eternal star ol human hope."

SPECIAL TO WOMENINVIiSTIOATI-- BLI-OR- THE

RESCUE. The. most economical, cleansing and

When You Yawn
a Good Deal

In the day time, and feel
dull, lazy and discouraged,
you have every symptom of
a torpid liver.

Mmmnns Ked Z Liver
Regulator ( The Powder
Form) is a fine tonic for a
disordered liver. It acts
promptly. The bilious im-

purities which have inter-
fered wilh I he free action of
the liver ait- driven out, the
stomach is cleansed and
strengthened so that it can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified and a
regular habit
It is a splendid medicine for
the Whole system. Promotes
a feeling of cnercry, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
Price, Large Package, Si00

A.k lol Ibr graulM ,ih ihr tin Z .11 the
Ithrl. II you cannot tH II. remit lo m. we

will wnd II by m,il. p. lr!n. Mmntoiu

lim Rfful.ni II .In, put up in tons
lor IhoK wh pirlrr II. Tit. II 00 pc?
boale. Look tot tbe Rot Z lltcL

J. H. rr.UIN a CO., ProDrtetora
Si. LobU, Mluoari

Rheumatism Pains Stopped

Tin lirst application of l.uii-m-

nt trues nirlu to tin1 painful putt it

lu'iH'tiiiU'S without tuMiinLT it utop
the Kheumutic Tains around the joints
a ml jfivt's rrlief and comfoit IiuiTt

utter! (ict a bottle today! It in a
family medicine for all pains, hints,
hruines, eutN, sore throat, neutalia and
chest pains. Prevents infection. Mr.
Chat let II. Wentwurlli, ('alifoinia.w rites
"ll did wonders for my rheumatism,
pain is pour as soon as apply it. I

recommended it to my friends as the
best remedy 1 ever used.' Guaranteed
2oc. at your drutotiat.

germicidal of all antiseptics la

Stop Thnt First Fall Cough
Check your fall couch or eol.l at once
don't nail it may lend to

luiii; trouble, weaken your vitality and
develop a chronic hunt ailment net a
bottle of lr. Hell's I'ine Tar Honey to-

day; it is pure and harmless use it

WE KNOW THE BUSINESS

No tinkering with your valuable
timepiece.

WE OUARANTEE OUR WORK

Let our expert repair man ex-

amine your watch or clock l

tell you what is needed and
what the cost will be.

When your watch has been re-

paired by us, you can depend upon
it every time to catch a train or

freely for that fall coujih or cold. Ifjami-.- oaxxox. jr.. m. a., n. d ritixniv.u baby or children are Hick cive it to
Aire 1tii la.irkmono Srhonl nanto,l 1lio fM!nwln
MOTTO: thomiiuh InMiiioihm umliT posliivfly1 20 Years llirlMlun t tlw lowest powllilo km.

tliein, it will relieve quickly ami
It soothes the irritated

thioat. lunirs and air passat-es- . Uios.-n- s

I'ldcitm, in antiseptic and fortifies the
system at ai list col. Is. It certainly pre

"Is she going to marry the

young man who saved her from

drowning?"
"I think so."
"But is she sure that he is able

to support her in the style to which

she has been accustomed ?"
"Yes, she looked him up in Brad-street- 's

before she fell in." Hous-

ton Post.

When the wind propels a straw-ha- t

it is chased, but the remarks of

the owner are nothing that even
sounds like that.

DA...1. IT Is l.id ;v. with a of S3, a hoar-ll- twtmniur of
IXCoUlU SB.s. n Biml.MU h"ily of 4M, and a plant worth $l.",000, A woman may have faith in her

husband, but she seldom believesThe Leading Training School for Girls in Virginia,

K soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine Ills It has no equal.
For ten years the l.y.lla K. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
In, their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured say
it Is "worth Its weight In gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box. or by mall.
The Puton Toilet Con Boston, Mass

more than half he says.alt eharcra for thf year, T.il.Io Hoard, vents cold germs from getting a hold.
Utiarantoed, (Inly 2.'ic, at your$150:$150:i: nnm, l.lclits. K:.:tm H' :it. l.n" !:y, X'-- Ato-n- -

Vhvsli-a- l Onltiivo jml Tuition in alt sulijocts

meet an engagement.

J. H. WALLER,
WKLUOX, S. (

S. A. L. Walcll lrtspcctor.
Next door to olhcottei's DruK Store,

mar 19 ly.

ept music ann el Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CANTOR I A
t an pnii nls Brut i Vim! i !v ttor r. 'n l, ullli t:iow rwrl- -

ertis d n::ii'tfiii,'til al Midi inoiliT: lo r.i- - .' I. a c.'ilai'n:1 anil applu-ft- haveHope is the dream you

when awake.tkm blank aiMivwi til O. r. AOVM i, NiinW), lllaiksKMio, Va.


